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NCVC CIJUB ðANQUET Á,IIID PARTY

Saturday, Dêcemi¡er 11 at 7¡00 PM (dlnner served at

1THEN¡

B¡OOirM)

Rlver Road. Unltarlan Shurch, lon Rlver Road at hhlttler, lnslde the
lleltway lu Sethesda
irli¡t T ¡ *buffet catered by the iler¡rln Cafe roast beef, lasagnell saladsn
vegetables, breads, Julces, desert, coffee
*.ilï0J
*movle ilThe Tellow Jerseyrr (f hour)
*annual awards, serlous and. otherwloe
COST: l$6¡00 per person ln advanee or $7.00 at the door
RESERVAIIONS¡ Necessary, even lf you donrt pay ln advance. Send :"*y6 to
Peter Stevens, 9412 Holboook lane, Potomac, I{D 20854. Reservatl ons
must be recelved no later than Ðecenber 5 to quallfy for the fi6
WHERE:

eharge.

Make checks payable

to

NCVS.
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DU

ES ARË

DUE

ltrs that tlne of year agaln!
The nenbershlp rosters wlll be destroyed
on tlanuary 1, L977 and a new roster w111
be started whleh w111 contaln only the
names of those who have pald thelr
dues for L977. The mernbershlp appllc?tlon forn ls elsewhere ln thl¿s lssue of
the Newsletter, I4_yon.do- not wlsh,to
be dlsrnenbered, f111 out the fom, wrlte
w111 be only three classes õf neuber: a check to NCVC' and, nalI both to
John Prehn Mernbershlp S_ecretaryr- ??O
regular ($fb), assoclate for those
Klng George $t.' Annapolls, t{D 21401.
who do not rlåe for NCVC but wlsh to
($15).
(#5),
Reuewals ¡nust be ln by January 1 to
be affltlated.
and faml1y
gfflcers foi L7TT, wlth thêlr
avold paylng the relnstateuent fee.

pne anendnent to the Constltutlon
was accepted. and. new offlcers ¡¡ere
elected at the Clubrs annual neetlug
Novenber B. The neetlng was late ln
startlng due to the lack of a quorwu
at the ãppolnted hour.
the añenduent whlch passed abollshed
the ttuovlcerr catagory ol uenbershlp
ln NCVC. Effectlve Ln 1g77, there

addresses and telephones are i
PRESIDENI¡ MIKE tsUhLER, 2219 Washington Avenue, ll?:}1, Sl1ver
(tne B1g lfheeI r,ras reelected unanlnously). 5BB-4571

Sprlng'

vIcE pRESIDENI: l,ARRi BLACK, 1614 tsrlsbane St., Sllver Sprlng'

Iv]D

20910.

MD 2OgO2

593-7944

SECREÏART; SANÐT I,.ilARD, 6419

Eastern Àvenuen Takoma Park,

IvID 2OO12" 27O-15O4

Klng George St.,Annapollsr-MD
279-7414
PAUL, LEITU the Amerlcana, Rockvllle 14¡

MEMBERSIüp SECRETART: JOI{N PREHN, 220
tREASURER¡

21401

SENI0R RIDER R.EP; AT,AI{ RASHID, 5804 tanglewood

Dr., Bethesda, MD 2OO34

JIJNIOR RIDER REP: BRUCÎ MoI'ARLAND, B?09 Fenway

Df.¡Sethesda,

229-0346
265-1254

wOMENt

S RIDER REP: LAURIE !ï*IGEL, 263 Congresslonal

20852 BB1-5t94

¡'IRSI

MD 2OO34
i

Lane

,

#7O8,

Rockvllle,

EXECUTÏVE MEEÎTNG OF THE 1977 OFFICERS WI],T, BE HELD ON ÐECEiVIBER
PAUIJ LENZTs HOME. CONTACT MIKE BUTT,ER FOR DETA.IIrS....¡.... .. . " "' ¡ "
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BIG WHEEL. ..

s hoping that you enJoy å very peaceful and. festlve Thanksglvtng d,ayn.
I would llke to thank you for yCIur vote of confld.ence by reelectlng me aÊ your
Presldent. I really enJoyed, 1976 and lrn sure L977 w111 be better, The only
promlse IrIl make ls that I wlll ruu the club the way you want me to, and the
onJ-y way I ean do that ts by your lnput. So, please let us know what you want
at any tlne, and wetll try....r..¡.
Here

I

n

or more of wantiinð for 19-17',.,,.DfSH0l{ES:lY"o..r.',n..Ð0Ntt' n..o.oû.
If any member is chilrli.sh enoug'h to try it¡ n..and stupid enough to get
caughtn wètll be nÍce enough to do somethÍng ¿bout ft.,,,trhough- is encugh
a¡rd ln 76rwe had encugh.. rr....r . r.... u.. r..
REÎrREIIENTS;...Unfortunately, most good thlngs come to an end lf not foreverr'
at Least for a whlle. l{ost of our workers do such an outstandlng Job, that we
forget that our sport survlves on volunteers and most volunteers háve other
llves that demand a certaln amount of tlnê.".. iSarbara Mlles, our Newsletter
edltorr deserrres a well earned break. ¿.fter two years of what I thlnk of as one
of the nost lmportant Jobs ln our cluþr wÊ should glve her our hearblest thanks
for a Job well done..... Ðanny trriagnet', our or1glna1 Sports Ðlrector needs a
break to enJoy belng a daddy tô hls very beautlful chlld, Dan has been a father
þfçther. noihur^^and frlend to what I thfnk were the best tee*¡as this cluo has
had. 0n rnany occaslons, he served well beyond the call of duty. Ðanny should
be slauted. for d.otng an outstandlng Job of puttlng the letters NCVC all over
Vel,oNews..,o,., It-wilt be dlfflcutt to fill these shoes, but wlth the help of
Danny and ¡arbarar w€ can glve lt our best shot....the Job of Newsletter Edltor
of the club,
ls oþen to uoyoãà'(òr nore) who would llke to be ln the nalnstreanenJoy
thg J0?.
wlLl
who
soneone
f am not, loohlng fòr forcerí "volunteerst'but for
lnput
sone
appreclate
would
for tean" dlrectõr, I have a few people ln mlnd, ald
hot
sÏtots
for
looklng
not
fron Lg76 raclng iea¡i neu-þers...-..äeep ln ¡nlnd, I'n
plpellne^
or 9O-day wondeis, but for a responslble person who t¡'111 act as theofflcer
of
as
an
serve
between ihe team and the Executt?e Commlttee, and w111
the club.
One

RACING
C\rlBeper Clean

OIJD ÎOT,I'NE RACE$. .

&&ö"Õ\

Air BÍoyele

i5

Ïiaces

1 ) fan Jackson
2\ Joe Saunders
] ),ilu i{arget't
4) Gall Fetterqan

Culpeper, asld,e fron the raln, l¡as
beautlful, and the d.lnner!l t ! ! [he who]e
åay could. not have been better organlzed
We should. d,o lt agaln next year,
A

Cl"ass

1. Sobby Fhillips
?, Serr:arcl Seagle
3. Jin 3ob Srariforcl
4, Eddie Slarr{ihter
5. Aron Stevênson.
6. Ned Caæey

tllC
[tsÀ
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$(lVC
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ï.,Íonel Space
8,' Ger:qr leeuuen

9, Lafiry SLack

10. llran Ì,':attes

rrtvü

.

3 olass
cnc

Joe Deaton

Da¡in Bonson
BrÍan Sayer
Scott Hi.cks
Alan Etienson

u

flTRÜ
NCVC

g\rRc

Ntrc

c_lass

Ma¡k i{uckols
Har Ì{attes
Robert rallo
Tlm lllack

Peter

frhll,
NCVC

Hearts
}TÇVC

lirvar¡

I ,II

NCVC

5) Aaron $tevenson
g III,IV
1 ) Kelley Taylor
2) Lewls Tachlmowlcz

t) Charles Juster
4) John cox
¡ioner:.

1 ) i'largy ,iaunders
2) Laurle ¡o1ard
3) Karen i,Illler

Intermedlates
1) Hal i{attess

2) ¡r1an

3)

thomas

Sayer

the FALL ROAD RACII{G CHAI,íPIOì{SHIPö ln Rock Creek Park ln 0cto6er were not to
be belleved,. Raln ended up the true chanp, taklng three of the flve evento.
Nonetheless, the Ðiehards who showed. up dld rlde two excitlng races. fn À 0lass
Bob I'Stea¡n Rollertr Flsher ended up champ wlth a breakaway wlñ on the flrst day
to the delight of the crowd gathered at the flnlsh llne, and. a second place
flnlsh on the flnal day. Gall t'etterman, golng after a trlple, suff,ered a
puncture on the flnal day and took hone secclnd place overall. Jlntsob Bradford,
our future phenom, place thlrd by wlnnlng the flnal race. 3 Class was a battle
of nert yearrs tean Junlors. Chrls Cressy was outsprlnted by a very lmpreE:slve
Ray Sarbehemn the flrst' day, and rode away fron the fleld on the flnal day.
luan iviattes was second wlth two thlrd place flnlshes, and Ðon Ferrette Tras thlrd
overall. John Hoodburd. was C Class Klng lrlth two wlnsr'Tln ts1ack was second
and IiaI þIattes thlrd. Novlces to watch: Dave R.lggs, :iouke Barnas, and Elmer
Street. Thanks to TäE 3ICTCIJE PIACE, GEORGET0'rIN CYCLA SPOR.T, CARAVAN, AND
MARGTilG0 FASTtt S.A.UNÐERS .for thelr sponsorshlps.
-2-

Winter Activit ies
lhle 1s a blt more freeforrn than usual, but the wl.nter schedule ealls for
condltlonlng nore than tralnlng, there are very few raees, and the varlety of
actlvltles avallable defles the usual format. So lf yourre lnterested lngeneral workouts.try any of the followlng:
'

X-Country skllng; Hudson Bay Outfltters, 949-2515.
Speed-Skatlng¡ Caravan and Ðon Glese, 441-2O2O"
Runnlng; D.C" Roadrunners, reguS"ar actlvltles llsted 1n Sports II of the Post,
Cycllng-fast tourlng¡ Potorqac Peclalers and Bob Dollar, 966-1383.
Cycllng-cycle canplng: Potonac Pedalers and Bob Ïrovelett, 652-094l.

Last year, regular weekly condltlonlng rld.es startecl fron the Wlldwood shop
of G-town Cycle Sport at 9 AM. The dlstance varled. fron 3O to 6O nlLee,
dependlng oir who care and what they wanted to don If yourre lnterested tn that
sort of regular rldlng thls wlnter, contact Larry illackt 53A-9Q11, or start
lt yourself, after the Deceuber 1 1 banquet,
\

ls the L977 ifCVC nerobershlp
appllcatlon for^¡o. If you ðeclde to rld.e wl[h
I{CVC next year, you should fl}} out the form,
and send lt, along with ,*10 (lù5 for assoclates
who do not have raclng llcences, iþt5 for faullJ-es
to the address glven.
h'hy should you Joln? To rlde wlth a club whlch
plans a full local and Natlona} raclng schedule.
There w111 be a llnlted gear serles ln Feb,
tlne trlals ln þIarch, the Natlonal Capltal OBen
ln eprll, Roek Creek serles ln lvlay, Dlstrlcts
ln June, the Ïtslvl tralning serles fron .June
through Septenber, a naJor race ln the Park
ln fiepteraber as a dry run for the l97B .Tunlor
h'orlds, and. nore, Andr lêEr we'11 be sponsored..
h'hat you see below
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Regular [$to.oo]

_Family L$ 15 .00
lssociatã [li:.oo'i
_t

Name

Telephone

Ad.d.ress

City

zíp

State

Date of Sirth
0ccupation
USCF License Nr¡*ber
Other Bicycling Affiliations

Citizenship
Class

Category

I recognize tlna1" f may be called upon to a$sist ttith club activrties a"rrd am willi.ng
to help in the following areas:
road guaro [.] race officiating [] collecting entr;r fees
ti telephoning
[] aid with Newsletter [] organize club rides
tlí-t provid.e transportation
to races [] provitie housing¡ for out-of-towr ride::s
LJ
envelopes
type
add"ress
tl
[] ¿o arl work [] or¡ranSze meetings, parties
[]

il

other
fn consj.deration of the acceptance of my application for membership, I herehy a;rfee
to abid"e by the Constitution a"nd By-Laws of the i''jational Capita.l Velo 01ub, Inc., andd.o hereby waive, releaser Ðd forever d.ischarge a¡ry a¡rd. all righ'br; anicl claims f'or
personal injury or property clanrage I may have against said. Club or arSr of its officerst
agents, representatives and¡/or successors, arising out of my t::aveling to or
participating in any actívity sponsored by said Cli.rb..
Siggrature

Date

Signature of Parent or Legal Guardian
i\iake check payable tg i\OV!. Inc. arid ¡naí_1_.appligation
John Prehn, Ifembership Secretary
220 King George St.
Annapolis, IvlD 214ü

wijh

lggg_jg:

THE BACK PA GE.....
For the past two years this ed.itor has harbored a secret d.esire to author a
tmly elegant ed.itorial on anJr complex issue - preferably one tra^nscend.ing NCVC
and. having a profound effect on the entire racing community, if not the world at
Ia.rge. The reasons for this have been two-foLd: first, becåuse thatrs the way all
ed'itors seek to immortalize themselves. And seoond., in ord.er to flaunt the ed.itorial

illù,eil .

ltris editorial d-eals wi-th volunteer labor, v¡hich is pretty tame stuff for
immortal pontificating. fn the past two years, we have tr:.,ed. to d.evelop a readable,

infonnativer interesting llewsletter. tr{e think that, for'the rnost part, we have
that. In the processr hle have developed. an ord.erly system for próducing each
issue. l'le start by gathering as much news of race results, races to be held., club
events aJrd noticesr' photographs, a:id other items for publication. Tþen ue d.ecid.e
lvhat to print anri what to l-eave out. fhe actual typing ano layout usually takes
one slightly uproarious i'ieninr4. Often, by the time the last pÍece of story is
pasted. d"ov¡r on the last &å" * 'lrlr maste", w" have consumed. more goodies a"nd. potables
than any Tacer in trainin6: ought even to consid.er. fhen, the masters ale d.elivered.
t9 lhe priir'üer, who ¡lenerally has them out tire same d.ay. trÍnally, the circul-ation
staff assembl-es, folds, stanles, and. otÌrqrwise rnutilates the lier,¡sietter and. entrrrsts
the f,inal product to the tend.er mercies ob ttre Postal Service. I,Iarqr people have
helped in this end.evor, a:rd. their names v¡ill be found. at the end of tnis-piece.
The problem v.rith all this is that the process requires one person to ts'ãt things
started e.¡ery month, and to oversee each step. Aftertwo years, ttwett are stepping
dov¡n from that posi'Lion. So the next-to-last duty of this ed.ítion is in the form
of a want-ad,:
i{anted ¡
d-one

one edltor to spend two or three nlghts a nonth naklng telephone calls,
wrltlng copy' correctlng typos, gettlng-jiãck
glue all over everythlng, ù;inrå
frustrated, and otherwlse havlng fun.
f11es, photo
T,rlth the Job,. No renuneratlon.
'ä;il;'cone
I'l'Ietr

will miss.the worlc, but itts just plain somebod¡r el-sets turn. Too ma^q1r other
things are impinging on thÍs ed.itorts volunta"y genius, ¿u:d. therers no hope
foi that.
A final thankyou to all those volunteers whã have d.öne the work. I,ia¡r ihey
cont inue:

ifarry Saunders, CarI K::oettner,

Gordon l,lIaIick, Xob

Dollar, John prehn,

Barbara
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GEORCETC'ìII'J CYCLE SPORT BICYCLE RACES

Bethesda, Maryland
I979

SUNDAY, APRTL

Sponsored by Georgetown Cycle Sport

fn cooperation lvith the

Montgomery County Recreation læ¡nrtrnent
Prorrcted by
uationaL Capital Vel-o Club, fnc.
Sanctionecl by
United States Cycling Fe<leration

Registration: starts 10:00 A.M. - trüal-ter Johnson Iligh school parking
acljacent to race course - up to I/2 hr. before event.
Tirst event starts at N@N, 12:00 A.M.
Mail stanrlarrl entry forn to : Bicycle

..r

Race

Box 208

College Park, Md

20740

Junior entries MUST have parent or guardians signature.
Entry Fee MUST acconpany entry.

Al-1

Rolling 1.2 mile circuit with slight uphill finish

Course:

ROAD BTKES OINY

Class*
Sen IrIf,

E\¡ents:

ffI

Places
--fn-

Entq/ Fee**
$3.25

Prizec't,t*

-TAo-o-

(POrrTrs RACE)

2.25
10
6
3.25
15
10
Women
2.25
10
5
Internecliate
2.25
5
5
Veterans
2.25
10
5
Stock Bikes
Free
4
3
* Pror-.þters reserve right to combine classes
** Nunber <ieposit
*** Primes to aclcled aciditional
Sen

I\/

Junior

100

2s0
100
70
BO

T?ophies

Directions:

the intersection of I-495 and I-270. Take
I-495 to exít 18 North (Old C;eorgetovm RoarJ) and proceerl
north 4 stoplights. Take a left at Rock Spring Drive an<1
go I block to !üa1ter Johnson High School.

Further Info:

Contact Larry Black or it{ike Butler at, (301) 277-ZSSS night
(703) 768-8400 <1ay

Located near

STANDARD ATHLETE'S ENTRY BLANK AND RELEASE FORM
TO THE PROMOTER: Please accept my entry in (race)
class and category

on (date)

Fee

of

$--is

enclosed.

In consideration of the acceptance of my application for entry in the above event, I hereby waive, release and discharge any and all claims for damages for death, personal injury or property damage which I may have, or which may
hereafter accrue to me, as a result of my participation in said event. This release is intended to discharge in advance
¿he promoters, the sponsors, the U.S.C.F., the promoting ilubs, the officials, and any involved municipa.lities or other
public entities (and their respecTive agents and employees), from and against any and all liability arising out of or connected in any way with my pârticipation in saiC event, even though that lia'oiiity may arise out of negligence or cârelessness on the part of the persons or entit,ies mentioned above.
I further understand that serious accidents occasionally occur during bicycle racing; and that participants in bicycle
racing occasionally sustain mortal or serious pereonal injuries, and/or property damage, as a consdquence thereof.
Knowing the risks of bicycle racing, nevertheless, I hereby agree to assume those risks and to release and hold harmless
all of the persons or entities mentioned above who (through negìigence or carelessness) might otherwise be liable to
me (or my heirs or assigns) for damages.
It is further understood and agreed ihat this waiver, release an{ assumption of risk is to be binding on my heirs and
assr$rs.

Signature of entrant
Signature

Today's date

of parent or guardian of minor

-

Name (print)
Street

City,

stõ.te and

USCF club

Age

zip
USCF Req. No.

